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Abstract
This study presents the steady-state simulation and optimization with regard to the recovery of spent sulfuric acid. Our purpose was 
to prove the utility of process simulation in terms of designing with special materials using energy-efficient methods. Process simulation 
is used in order to compare technological variants, analyze technological problems that occur as well as optimize the process. In this 
investigation three concentration processes are compared: azeotropic distillation and multiple-effect evaporation both in co-current 
and counter-current modes. The main aspects of the comparison are energy consumption and heat efficiency. Process simulation 
is an adequate tool for analyzing the thermal decomposition of sulfuric acid, the presence of sulfuric acid in the vapor fraction, and 
the costs of applying a third agent. Here, three models and a simulation-based prospective evaluation of energy consumption and 
the economy are presented. It is shown that the process of azeotropic distillation consumes an extremely large amount of thermal 
energy which seems to be more than that consumed by single-effect evaporation, while triple-effect evaporation in the counter-
current mode was found to be the most thermally efficacious.
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1 Introduction
Nowadays, excess quantities of industrial waste acid 
have become not only a serious threat to environment 
but also a huge resource waste. Sulfuric acid is widely 
used in chemical industry, majorly in the petrochemical, 
steel, fertilizer, detergent, dyestuff and pharmaceutical 
industries. There are some known technologies to remove 
impurities from contaminated sulfuric acid and recover it, 
however most of the recently published works are mainly 
focusing on recovery of valuable metal components [1–4]. 
To recover and recycle the sulfuric acid is more challeng-
ing, thus, very limited improvements have been achieved. 
The most applied techniques, such as the MECS® Wet Gas 
( SULFOX™ ) Technology [5], are based on old inventions 
related to combustion or high-temperature treatment of 
the contaminated wastewater [6–8]. Recently, as sustain-
able development is becoming more-and-more import-
ant part of our scientific and everyday life, both, there 
is a need for mild wastewater treatment, which avoids 
the disadvantages of the combustion of the corrosive 
spent sulfuric acid at high temperature, the purification 
and oxidation of SO2 at high temperature. For instance, 
a low carbon footprint process has been patented recently 
for recovery and regeneration of sulfuric acid from the 
spent sulfuric add catalyst of the alkylation of olefins and 
alkanes by using a hydrophobic supported liquid mem-
brane [9]. In addition, few membrane-based approach 
were also published, recently [10, 11]. One can conclude, 
we have a lack of novel sulfuric acid recovery technol-
ogies which could be applicable for large-scale indus-
trial processes. In our research, we have chosen and ana-
lyzed three commonly used technical variants of distinct 
sulfuric acid recovery methods via process modelling. 
Additionally, a sensitivity examination under different 
pressures was performed. Our process simulation can be 
used for upcoming plantwide control since it is capable 
of optimizing process control. The simulator model has 
been designed to acquire further efficiency aspects, e.g. 
energy-efficiency, economic efficiency, etc., in order to 
help choose the technical variant's field to be included 
during optimal operation.
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Chemical plants often include separation technology 
subunits to recover products and by-products. This is 
mainly accomplished by multistage processes that involve 
distillation or evaporation [12]. In this publication, azeo-
tropic distillation, single-effect evaporation, co-current 
multiple-effect evaporation and counter-current multi-
ple-effect evaporation were compared as possible pro-
cesses for the recovery of diluted sulfuric acid. However, 
numbers of simulation based description of evaporation 
systems has been published recently [13–16], only one 
work included sulfuric acid recovery [17]. This further 
emphasizes the urgent need for improvements in model-
ling of spent acid regeneration via separation technologies.
A multiple-effect evaporator can be operated in three 
modes: the co-current, the counter-current and the mixed-
flow mode, in which the flows of steam or vapor and 
the solution are parallel in some vessels and anti-paral-
lel in others [18]. The counter-current mode results in the 
highest steam economy, which is generally defined as the 
mass ratio of the amount of vapor evaporated from the 
solution to the amount of steam that enters the evapora-
tor. Although the co-current mode results in a lower steam 
economy, it has relevant advantages:
1. low temperature in the last-effect vessel, which min-
imizes degradation losses, and
2. favorable pressure profile of the solution, which 
allows it to flow through the evaporator without the 
need for pumping [19, 20].
There are mathematical models of distinct Multiple-
Effect Evaporation (MEE) systems [15, 21, 22], such as the 
parallel/cross, forward and backward feed configurations. 
According to the research the parallel/cross feed configu-
ration exhibits better performance characteristics than the 
other two feed configurations [23]. The parallel/cross feed 
configuration has a higher gained output ratio and lower 
specific heat consumption than the other two arrangements.
2 Methods
In this paper, some process simulation models for concen-
trating industrial spent sulfuric acid are presented. To obtain 
cost- and energy-effective industrial process, the spent sul-
furic acid has to be regenerated. Three main issues were 
considered for the process simulation. In particular: the cost- 
and energy-effectiveness, which is always desired for indus-
trial processes, the vapor-liquid equilibrium of the sulfuric 
acid solution, and finally the thermal stability issue, which is 
related to the possible (re)generation of SO2 .
2.1 Energy and economical approach
Regeneration technology has to be energetically and eco-
nomically efficient. Most process simulator programs 
can calculate costs and energy consumption, which is 
a basis for the design of a plant. Our purpose was to com-
pare the energy consumption of three operations with the 
same specifications (20 % w/w sulfuric acid should be 
concentrated to 68 % w/w) by applying optimum opera-
tional parameters (based on process modelling). On the 
other hand, the cost-effectiveness was analyzed. The cost 
parameters of Medium Pressure (MP) and High Pressure 
(HP) steam were inserted in the Aspen process simulation 
program. Both could be used to simulate direct evapora-
tion. The concentration of acid solution at the outlet was 
kept constant at 61 % w/w, since in the case of MP steam 
no higher outlet concentration could be achieved.
2.2 Chemical simulation
During the concentration of the sulfuric acid solution, sul-
furic acid can appear in the vapor phase. The vapor-liq-
uid equilibrium of the sulfuric acid solution is shown in 
Fig. 1. Process simulation was used to predict the amount 
of sulfuric acid in the vapor stream. Fig. 1 adumbrates 
that sulfuric acid in the vapor phase is not critical, but our 
purpose was to prove this assumption via process simula-
tion. It also follows that the separation of sulfuric acid and 
water does not require distillation, only evaporation.
In the case of azeotropic distillation, a third agent was 
added to generate a new, heterogeneous azeotrope with a 
lower boiling point [17, 24]. According to Fig. 2 a consider-
able amount of cyclohexane is needed to achieve the min-
imum boiling point. Our purpose was to determine how 
much cyclohexane is needed to be fed into the distillation 
column and recirculated in order that the process can con-
tinue and is worthwhile operating. This technology was 
described in the literature [17]; thus, it has been included 
Fig. 1 Sulfuric acid-water vapor-liquid equilibrium diagram.
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in the scope of this study. It is shown on Fig. 2 that a large 
amount of cyclohexane should be introduced. This was 
tested using a simulation.
The azeotropic mixture deviation from Raoult's law can 
be described by Eq. (1):
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where yi and xi are the mole fractions of species i in the 
vapor and liquid phases, respectively, at equilibrium. 
The degree of nonideality is expressed by the activity 
coefficient γ i
L  in the liquid phase and the fugacity coef-
ficient ϕi
V  in the vapor phase; fi
L  denotes the pure-liquid 
fugacity of species i and P represents the total pressure of 
the vapor phase.
2.3 Thermal stability
The considerable advantage of azeotropic distillation is the 
reduced boiling point at which the technology can operate. 
This is sorely beneficial as sulfuric acid may decompose 
at high temperatures (around 400 °C) into H2O and SO3 
according to the Eq. (2) [17, 25]:
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As at high temperatures spontaneous decomposi-
tion could become an issue, possible degradation should 
be considered. The decomposition of 1 mole 95 % w/w 
of sulfuric acid is shown in Fig. 3. It is evident that the 
degradation of sulfuric acid is negligible below 200 °C 
(1 bar), according to Schwartz et al. [26]. This is proba-
ble according to Fig. 3, but whether the temperature can 
remain below 200 °C during evaporation will be exam-
ined. Our purpose was to verify this by simulation.
2.4 Process simulation
The processes were analyzed using Aspen Plus v9.1. 
Sulfuric acid was considered to be an electrolyte solution; 
therefore, a thermodynamic description of dissociation 
is required for modeling. The embedded model methods 
were probed, but only e-NRTL-SR (electrolyte non-ran-
dom two-liquid model with short range interactions) was 
able to confirm the vapor-liquid equilibrium relationship 
between water and the sulfuric acid solution.
2.4.1 Simulation of azeotropic distillation
Azeotropic distillation was examined as the first concen-
trating procedure. The thermodynamic model of the azeo-
tropic distillation was based on data taken from the lit-
erature [24]. Our goal was to construct a model which is 
able to simulate the recovery of diluted sulfuric acid using 
azeotropic distillation, where cyclohexane was applied 
as an entrainer. To regenerate the spent sulfuric acid, 
the same specifications were used as earlier described 
by Li et al. [17]. Particularly, inlet acid stream on the column 
was 20 ton/h, which successfully enriched the 20 % w/w 
sulfuric acid solution to 68 % w/w, while the flow rate of 
make-up cyclohexane was 97.5 ton/h. The flow sheet of 
the azeotropic distillation technology was constructed and 
stabilised using the equation-oriented approach. The tem-
perature of the kettle reboiler of the column was varied 
and the optimum determined. To optimize the minimum 
power consumption, Matlab's "fmincon" function was 
used with the default "interior-point" algorithm. We have 
established a Matlab-Excel-Aspen connection, the Matlab 
"actxserver" function creates a local OLE Automation 
server that can communicate with Excel. The connec-
tion between Excel and Aspen was made using the Aspen 
Fig. 2 Ternary plot of the azeotropic mixture (sulfuric acid-water-
cyclohexane). The axes depict the mass fractions.
Fig. 3 Spontaneous decomposition of H2SO4 (95 % w/w) 
under atmospheric conditions.
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Simulation Workbook. The concentration of the spent 
sulfuric acid at the inlet was 20 % w/w, which had to be 
enriched to 68 % w/w. The temperature of the inlet stream 
was 25 °C under 1 bar of pressure. The cyclohexane circle 
included the column, heat exchanger and decanter.
The column has 4 theoretical trays. Cyclohexane is 
introduced in the first stage and the spent sulfuric acid 
stream in the second. During the optimization the compo-
sition of the distillate was tracked to avoid degradation of 
the concentrated sulfuric acid. Some parameters influence 
the quantity of the outlet streams, e.g. the temperature of 
the kettle reboiler, the duty of the flash separator as well as 
the temperature and pressure of the decanter. These param-
eters were optimised to achieve an adequate concentra-
tion of sulfuric acid. Briefly, the temperature of the kettle 
reboiler - practically the outlet temperature of the enriched 
sulfuric acid - is 203 °C, the duty of the flash separator was 
set for 22 MW, while the temperature and the pressure of 
the decanter was 60 °C and 1.20 bar, respectively.
The schema of the flow sheet of the simulated distilla-
tion process is shown in Fig. 4, while the detailed stream 
results are provided in the Supplement Table S1. The spent 
sulfuric acid stream at the inlet enters via a flash separa-
tor, in which a stream of water leaves the apparatus, so 
the spent sulfuric acid is concentrated. The stream at the 
outlet is led into the column. The concentrated sulfuric 
acid leaves the process in the bottom stream and the dis-
tillate is led into a decanter to recover the cyclohexane. 
The wasted cyclohexane is made up. Fig. 2 shows that 
the sulfuric acid should have been enriched to achieve 
an immiscible mixture. This confirms the necessity of the 
apparatus (FLASH1) dedicated for preconcentration step. 
The MAKEUP stream was calculated via a mass balance 
using a Fortran program to avoid iteration problems and 
obtain a stable simulation.
2.4.2 Simulation of multi-effect evaporator
The single-stage evaporation solution was analyzed as a 
benchmark, but many articles in the literature recommend 
multi-stage evaporators as a result of economic consider-
ations [15, 27]. The multiple-effect evaporator system was 
prepared according to the proposal by DeDietrich Process 
Systems [28], where a three-stage multiple-effect evapora-
tor using a counter-current flow is suggested. for enriching 
spent sulfuric acid from 20 % w/w to 70 % w/w.
The heating stream is introduced into the triple-ef-
fect evaporator. Secondary steam evaporated from the 
triple-effect evaporator is introduced into the double-ef-
fect evaporator as heating steam, and the third stream is 
evaporated from the double-effect evaporator and intro-
duced into the first stage. One effect is modelled by a heat 
exchanger as well as a flash tank. The flow sheet is presented 
in Fig. 5 a), and the detailed stream results are provided 
in the Supplement Table S2. As a comparison, the same 
technology was constructed in the co-current flow, while 
the streams had the same properties. The schema of the 
flow sheet is shown in Fig. 5 b), while the stream results are 
provided in the Supplement Table S3. In the counter-cur-
rent evaporation process a 20 % w/w spent sulfuric acid 
stream at 25 °C was introduced. The sulfuric acid at the 
outlet was enriched up to 68 % w/w. Triple-effect evapo-
ration was used, and the hot stream introduced in the last 
stage. The parameters of the High Pressure steam were the 
following: the pressure was 15 bar and vapor fraction 1 
which means the existence of a dew point. The pressure 
of the stages and amount of the stream required were cal-
culated. The co-counter evaporation process possesses 
the same specifications, a 20 % w/w and 68 % w/w sul-
furic acid stream at the inlet and outlet, respectively. 
The stream was introduced in the first stage, and a further 
accessory stream before the third stage.
2.4.3 Theoretical methodology for comparison
A separated simulation was performed for a one-stage 
evaporator (Fig. 6), which then was used as a benchmark 
for the evaporation technologies compared in this study. 
We intended to set this unit to regenerate spent sulfuric 
acid with the same characteristics. Meanwhile performing 
the same enrichment, the benchmarking technology con-
sume 24 MW of energy. This simulated technology was 
then utilized as a reference to compare the investigated 
multiple-effect evaporation technologies.
Fig. 4 Flow sheet of the azeotropic distillation process to concentrate 
spent sulfuric acid.
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3 Results and discussion
3.1 Energy demand analysis
The input flow rate (40 ton/h, 20 % w/w sulfuric acid, 
25 °C, 1 bar) was the same for all of the simulations, and 
the output stream also exhibited the same specifications 
(68 % w/w). The azeotropic distillation process, in addi-
tion to the co-current and counter-current triple-effect 
evaporation processes achieved the required concentration 
(68 % w/w sulfuric acid).
The spent sulfuric acid stream at the inlet was success-
fully enriched to 68 % w/w. In the first step 18 ton/h of water 
was evaporated, thus the stream ACID1 was concentrated 
to 37 % w/w of sulfuric acid. The spent acid was enriched 
up to 68 % w/w by the column, with the help of 98 ton/h 
of cyclohexane. The significant amount of organic solution 
required resulted in an increase of the energy demand. 
Finally, 12 ton/h of regenerated sulfuric acid left the sys-
tem at a temperature of 203 °C and pressure of 1.3 bars. 
The rate of recovery of the sulfuric acid was 30 % w/w. 
The energy consumption of 50 MW was extremely high, 
however, could still be cost-effective by using low-tem-
perature wasted energy. The decomposition of sulfuric 
acid was negligible at the applied temperature.
The triple-effect evaporator models produced similar 
results. The rate of recovery of the counter-current evap-
oration was 29 % w/w, as the flow rate of sulfuric acid 
at the outlet was 12 ton/h. The sulfuric acid stream at the 
inlet (20 % w/w, 40 ton/h) was successfully enriched up 
to 68 % w/w.
Two efficiency indices were analyzed, namely the energy 
efficiency and cost-effectiveness. The results of the energy 
efficiency index are shown in Fig. 7. As a representative 
and critical operation parameter, the pressure profile was 
analyzed at every stage, and the optimum was determined 
as: pressures of 0.3, 0.8 bar and 1 bar in the first, second 
and third stages, respectively. These specifications reduced 
Fig. 5 Flow sheet of the multiple-effect evaporator to concentrate spent sulfuric acid in a) counter-current and b) co-current arrangement.
Fig. 6 Results of the single stage evaporator simulation to concentrate 
spent sulfuric acid.
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the heat duty of the technique to 14 MW. The diagram 
shows the energy demand as a function of the pressure 
in the first and second stages (Fig. 7). All cases ran down 
in a similar fashion. As the pressure during the first stage 
increases, the minimum of the energy required is located 
at an ever-rising pressure during the second stage.
3.2 Cost effectiveness analysis
The results of the cost-effectiveness index are shown 
in Figs. 8 and 9. The diagrams show the total utility cost 
of the plant as a function of the pressure at each stage. 
Fig. 8 presents when Medium Pressure (MP) steam is used 
for direct evaporation in the third stage. Fig. 9 represents 
the usage of High Pressure (HP) steam using the same 
specifications. A concentration of up to 61 % w/w of sul-
furic acid solution could be achieved by MP as well as 
HP steams, however, the total utility cost of the MP steam 
seemed to be more cost-effective. During the third stage 
a pressure of 1 bar was applied, where direct steam was 
consumed. The total utility cost decreased as the pressure 
of the second stage increased. Beyond a certain threshold, 
the total utility cost was almost constant. This threshold 
was 71–73 $/h applying MP and 80–82 $/h applying HP. 
The optimum range when MP steam was applied was 
0.1, 0.3–0.8 and 1 bar at stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively. 
The total utility cost was much less dependent on pressure 
when HP steam was applied. The optimum working range 
when HP steam was applied was 0.1, 0.5–0.8 and 1 bar 
at stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
The first and second steps resulted in sulfuric acid flow 
rates and concentrations of 33 ton/h and 24 % w/w, and 
23 ton/h and 35 % w/w, respectively. The first and second 
stages were heated by the vapor of the following stage. 
The flow rates of the vapor streams were similar. The tem-
perature of the acid stream at the outlet was 197 °C and 
the decomposition of sulfuric acid was negligible at this 
temperature.
The co-current mode of the triple-effect evaporator 
produces a sulfuric acid recovery rate of 29 % w/w, while 
the flow rate of the sulfuric acid stream at the outlet was 
12 ton/h. Thus, recovery using this arrangement is just 
as effective as when the counter-current mode was applied. 
The heat duty of the optimum arrangement was 21 MW. 
The most concentrated sulfuric acid stream was introduced 
into the third stage, which was subject to the strongest vac-
uum. As a result, the temperature of the outlet stream was 
the lowest (134 °C), therefore, the main advantage of this 
arrangement was that decomposition could be entirely 
avoided. On the other hand, the introduction of a secondary 
stream was necessary due to the reduction in motive power 
as the pressure decreased. High Pressure steam (200 °C, 
15 bars) was introduced into the first (STEAM) and third 
stages (STEAM2). The mass flow rates of STEAM and 
STEAM2 were 18 and 10 ton/h, respectively. The first stage 
and at the output of the second stage resulted in sulfuric acid 
flow rates and concentrations of 30 ton/h and 27 % w/w, 
and 19 ton/h and 42 % w/w, respectively. The second stage 
was heated by the vapor of the previous stage.
Fig. 7 Optimization of the pressure: energy demand as a function of 
the operating pressure.
Fig. 8 Optimization of the pressure. Total utility cost when Medium 
Pressure steam was applied as a function of the operating pressure.
Fig. 9 Optimization of the pressure. Total utility cost when High 
Pressure steam was applied as a function of the operating pressure.
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The energy consumption of the single-stage evaporator 
was 24 MW, while the process produced a recovered sul-
furic acid stream with a flow rate of 12 ton/h and concen-
tration of 68 % w/w at a temperature of 197 °C.
4 Conclusion
The main aim of this research was to construct process 
simulation models, which can help optimize the sulfu-
ric acid regeneration process. The simulation can be used 
for plantwide control as the optimum working points 
were identified. The simulation models helped to compare 
the efficacity of three regeneration processes. Moreover, 
this study can contribute to the treatment of wasted sulfuric 
acid which is a serious pollution to environment. Possible 
recovery technologies were investigated: azeotropic dis-
tillation with a column and triple-effect evaporation both 
in co-current and counter-current modes. After the flow-
sheets were successfully synthesized, the model was opti-
mized to enrich the concentration of spent sulfuric acid 
at the inlet from 20 up to 68 % w/w. As a comparison, 
three different approaches were utilized:
1. energy efficiency and cost-effectiveness,
2. sulfuric acid in a vapor fraction, and
3. outlet temperature as an indicator of the spontaneous 
degradation of sulfuric acid.
In terms of the energy efficiency and cost-effective-
ness, the best solution was the counter-current evaporation 
process. The presence of sulfuric acid in the vapor frac-
tion was calculated via process simulation and the results 
show that the ubiety of sulfuric acid in the vapor fraction 
was negligible in each process under the investigated con-
ditions. The outlet temperature of the enriched sulfuric 
acid was 200, 134 and 203 °C during the counter-current 
evaporation process, co-current evaporation process and 
azeotropic distillation, respectively, according to the 
simulation. With the aid of process simulation, the effect of 
thermal decomposition was proven to be negligible during 
the plant design. It is noteworthy, that further research is 
necessary to thoroughly analyze the dependency of the 
decomposition of sulfuric acid on pressure.
As the enrichment was successful, no considerable 
amount of sulfuric acid was found in the vapor, thermal 
degradation was also negligible in every case, and the ther-
mal efficiency as well as cost-effectiveness became of the 
utmost importance. In this respect the counter-current 
mode of the triple-effect evaporator clearly outperformed 
the other recovery technologies. The process of azeotropic 
distillation consumed 50 MW of energy as a significant 
amount of entrainer was introduced into the process and 
had to be evaporated. Co-current triple-effect evaporation 
demanded 21 MW of energy; therefore, secondary steam 
was required to lead in the third stage. However, a possi-
ble advantage of this technology is that the most concen-
trated sulfuric acid is evaporated under the lowest pressure, 
therefore, the bubble point is minimal resulting in the low-
est possible outlet temperature of the enriched sulfuric acid 
(134 °C). Single stage evaporation consumed 24 MW of 
energy and the flow rate and concentration of the regenerated 
sulfuric acid was 12 ton/h and 68 % w/w, respectively. 
The energy consumption of the triple-effect evaporator 
in the counter-current mode was 14 MW, which is signifi-
cantly less than other recovery technologies. As the tem-
perature of the sulfuric acid at the outlet was below 200 °C, 
it still falls within the stable temperature window, however, 
more sophisticated temperature control is necessary for this 
technology to prevent dangerous overshoots. Furthermore, 
HP and MP steam were also compared according to the 
cost-effectiveness of counter-current evaporation. All in all, 
the optimum working points seemed to be 0.1, 0.5–0.8 and 
1 bar at stages 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Our study clearly revealed the main issues related 
to the known sulfuric acid recovery technologies and pro-
vide important results for future plant optimizations and 
plantwide control. Based on our prospective evaluation, 
the application of process simulation was proven to be able 
to sort out engineering-design problems in terms of the 
spent sulfuric acid recovery process.
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